
 

 
 

HARBOUR GRACE – PORT DE GRAVE 
 
The District of Harbour Grace – Port de Grave shall consist of and include all that part of the 
Province of Newfoundland and Labrador bounded as follows: 
 
Beginning at the intersection of the northern shoreline of Bay de Grave, Conception Bay and the 
Town of Clarke’s Beach Municipal Boundary (1996); 
 
Thence running in a general northwesterly and southwesterly direction along the said Municipal 
Boundary to its intersection with the Town of North River Municipal Boundary (1996); 
 
Thence running in a general northerly, westerly and southwesterly direction along the said 
Municipal Boundary to its intersection with the Parallel of 47o32’ North Latitude; 
 
Thence running due west along the Parallel of 47o32’ North Latitude to its intersection with the 
Meridian of 53o22’ West Longitude; 
 
Thence running in a southwesterly direction along a line to the intersection with the center line 
of the Trans-Canada Highway and the Meridian of 53o28’ West Longitude;  
 
Thence running due north along the Meridian of 53o28’ West Longitude to its intersection with 
the Town of Whiteway Municipal Boundary (1997); 
 
Thence running in an easterly direction along the said Municipal Boundary to its most 
southeastern point; 
 
Thence running in an easterly direction along a line to the intersection of the Town of Harbour 
Grace Municipal Boundary (1996) and the centre line of Glover Road; 
 
Thence running in a general northwesterly and northeasterly direction along the Town of 
Harbour Grace Municipal Boundary (1996) to its intersection with the western shoreline of 
Conception Bay; 
 
Thence running in a general southerly direction along the sinuosities of Conception Bay to the 
point of beginning, together with all islands adjacent thereto. 
 
All geographic coordinates being scaled and referenced to the Universal Transverse Mercator 
Map Projection and the North American Datum of 1983. 
 
Note: This District includes the communities of Harbour Grace, Riverhead, Bryant’s Cove, 

Upper Island Cove, Bishop’s Cove, Tilton, Spaniard’s Bay, Shearstown, Butlerville, Bay 
Roberts, Frenchs Cove, Coley’s Point, Hibbs Cove, Ship Cove, Port de Grave, and 
Bareneed. 

 
 

Population - 14,848 
  




